


Schedule E Type or prlnt In Ink SCHEDULE E (CONT.) 

(Contlnuatlon Sheet) Amountr may be rounded 

Payments Made to whole dollan. 

CODES: If one of the following codes accurately describes the payment, you may enter the code. Otherwise, describe the payment. 
campalgn paraphemalla/mlac. . MBR member communlcetlona RAD radlo alrtlme and production coeb 

CNS campalgn consultante MTG meetlnge and appearances RFD returned contrlbutlona 
CTB contrlbutlon (expleln nonmonetary)' OFC o f  ce expenaee SAL campalgn workers' ealerlee 
CVC CIVIC donatlone F33 petlHon drculatlng TEL t.v. or cable alrtlme and productkn coats 
FA candidate flllnglballot fees PH6 phone bank8 TRC candidate travel, lodglng, and meale 
FND fundralalng events POL polllng and eulvey research TRS afafflapouae bevel, lodglng, and meale 
WD Independent expenditure aupportlnglopposlng otheh (explalnY Pm postage, delkery and measenger selvlcee TSF tranefer between committees of the aame candldatelepon8or 
LEG legal delenee PRD pmfeeslonal aewlcee (legal, eccountlng) VOT voter reglatratlon 
LIT campalgn literature and malllnga PRT prlnt acla WEB Informatbn technology costs [Internet, e*maln 

NAME AND ADDRESS OF PAYEE 
(W COMMrrrEE. ALSO ENTER ID. NUMBER) CODE OR DESCRlPnON OF PAYMENT AMOUNT PAID 

E 

FPPC Fonn 460 (JanuarylOO) 
FPPC Toll-Fme Helpllne: 86WASK-FPPC (866rZTJ.3772) 
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SCHEDULE E-(CONT.) 
Type or print In ink. 

(Continuation Sheet) Amounts may be rounded 

Payments Made to whole dollars. 

CODES: If one of the following codes accurately describes the payment, you may enter the code. Otherwise, describe the payment. 
ChlP campaign paraphernalialmisc. MBR member communications RAD radio airtime and production costs 
CNS campaign consultants MTG meetings and appearances RFD returned contributions 
CTB contribution (explain nonmonetary)' OFC office expenses SAL campaign workers' salaries 
CVC civic donations PET petition circulating TEL t.v. or cable airtime and production costs 
FIL candidate filinglballot fees PHO phone banks TRC candidate travel, lodging, and meals 
FND fundraising events POL polling and survey research TRS stafflspouse travel, lodging, and meals 
IM) independent expenditure supportinglopposing others (explain)' POS postage, delivery and messenger services TSF transfer between committees of the same candidatelsponsor 
LEG legal defense PRO professional services (legal, accounting) VOT voter registration 
LiT campaign literature and mailings PRT print ads WEB information technology costs (internet, e-mail) 

FPPC Toll-Free Helpline: 866lASK-FPPC (86612753772) 


